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introduction
Blastomycosis is an uncommon but 
serious infection caused by the dimor-
phic fungus, Blastomyces  dermatitidis, 
which primarily affects the lungs and 
skin.1 Infected individuals may present 
with variable symptoms, ranging from 
no symptoms, mild-severe respiratory 
problems, to progressive illness involving 
multiple organ systems or acute fulmi-
nating pulmonary infection.2 Pulmonary 
blastomycosis can clinically be divided 
into 4 broad categories: (1) asymptom-
atic, associated with only serological evi-
dence of prior infection or granulomas, 
often in the lung, which can be confused 
with other lung nodules; (2) acute local-
ized pneumonia; (3) severe acute respira-
tory distress syndrome (ARDS), seen in 
2 of our cases, often confused with con-
gestive heart failure, pulmonary emboli, 
or other causes of ARDS; (4) subacute 
to chronic infiltrates and/or cavitary dis-
ease, confused with cancer, tuberculosis, 
bacterial abscess, and Wegener’s granu-
lomatosis. In addition, acute or chronic 
dissemination of B  dermatitidis to skin, 
brain, genitourinary (GU) system, or 
bone, including illnesses that mimic pso-

riasis, lung cancer with metastases, or other malignancies, may 
occur at any stage of any category.

In highly endemic areas of Wisconsin (generally northern 
and north central Wisconsin), where clinicians more com-
monly encounter blastomycosis,3,4 a large proportion of cases 
are discovered in the earlier pulmonary stage. Even in these 
areas, significant delay may occur between onset of pulmonary 
symptoms and diagnosis and treatment.5 This disease may 
mimic a variety of pulmonary, infectious, or malignant dis-
eases.1,6,7 Delay in diagnosis of blastomycosis is well described in 
the literature,6,8 and can often be fatal in patients with delayed 
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Table 1. summary of Descriptions of Blastomycosis Case Vignettes, Percentage of Respondent Wisconsin Primary Care Physicians Diagnosing Blastomycosis, and 
Top 3 Diagnoses suggested for each Vignette

Abbreviations: LuL, left upper lobe; LML, left middle lobe; LLL,  left lower lobe; RML, right middle lobe; ARDs, acute respiratory distress syndrome 
a Categories of county specific mean annual reported blastomyosis incidence per 100,000 population adapted from reference 14: Category 1 county incidence 
is > 20 cases/100,000 population; category 2 is > 5 to 20; category 3 is > 2 to 5; category 4 is <2; category 5 is no cases.
b Clinical category of blastomycosis corresponding to illness presented in the vignette. Blastomycosis clinical categories: category 1 – Asymptomatic (no vi-
gnettes sent in this category); category 2 – Acute localized pneumonia; category 3 – ARDs; category 4 – subacute to chronic infiltrate and/or cavitary disease;  
D – Dissemination from lungs to other organs, bone, or skin.
c number of respondents who included blastomycosis as a diagnosis for this vignette divided by the number of reviews of this vignette (%).

Patient Characteristics

Case Scenario in Brief

Blasto- 
mycosis  
Clinical  
Categoryb

Respondents 
Diagnosing 
Blastomycosisc Top 3 DiagnosesAge Gender

County of 
Residencea

Other 
Counties 
Visiteda

42 M “Fox Valley” 
(1-4)

Washburn (3) 
“northern 
Wisconsin” 
(1-4)

1 month cough, sore throat, dyspnea, 
chest congestion, low-grade fever, 
weight loss; RML infiltrate; computer 
technician; camping, canoeing and 
pets

2 13/26 (50%) Pneumonia, cancer, 
blastomycosis

31 M Manitowoc (4) “northern 
Wisconsin” 
(1-4)

11 weeks of cough and rib/back 
pain, weight loss, no fever; smoker; 
painter; mold exposure; hunting and 
fishing; LLL consolidation

4 15/35 (43%) Pneumonia, 
blastomycosis, 
“fungal”

54 F Racine (4) none  
mentioned

3 weeks of cough, febrile, night 
sweats, dyspnea, fatigue; obesity; 
rheumatoid arthritis on prednisone/
methotrexate; unemployed; became 
hypoxemic, had signs of ARDs

3 3/25 (12%) Pneumonia; 
noninfectious, nonmalignant 
pulmonary process; 
complication of non pulmonary 
disease

56 M Milwaukee (4) none  
mentioned

skin lesions and progressive dys-
pnea, cough, chills, weight loss; no 
fever; history of sarcoidosis; truck 
driver, no recent outdoor activities; 
LuL mass, mediastinal adenopathy

4, D 2/26 (8%) noninfectious,  
nonmalignant pulmonary 
process; 
cancer; pneumonia

31 M Kewaunee (5) none  
mentioned

2-3 weeks of cough, hemoptysis, 
dyspnea, chest/back discomfort, 
fatigue, weight loss; works outdoors 
as welder; fume exposure; LML/LLL 
infiltrates

2 5/36 (14%) Pneumonia; 
cancer; 
noninfectious, nonmalignant  
pulmonary process

29 M Milwaukee (4) none  
mentioned

Pleuritic chest, back and scapular 
pain, productive cough, night sweats; 
afebrile; machine tool and steel fabri-
cator; LuL mass

4 2/25 (8%) Cancer, 
pneumonia, 
tuberculosis/mycobacterium

48 M Kenosha (4) none  
mentioned

2 months of cough, low-grade fever, 
chest congestion, weight loss; then 
night sweats, chills, hemoptysis; en-
gineer, works indoors; lung abscess, 
pulmonic process and hemoptysis

4 3/31 (10%) Pneumonia. 
tuberculosis/mycobacterium. 
cancer

47 M Milwaukee (4) none 
mentioned

4 days of dyspnea, cough; diabetes, 
hypertension, hyperlipidemia; com-
puter technician; bilateral lung infil-
trates, increased pulmonary vascular 
congestion with normal heart size

3 0/23 (0%) Cardiac disease; 
pneumonia; 
noninfectious,  
nonmalignant  
pulmonary process

Editor’s Note: see appendix on page 73 for the complete text of 3 case vignettes. The text of all 8 vignettes used in this study is available online at 
www.wmjonline.org/ _WMs/publications/wmj/pdf/110/2/68vignettes.pdf.
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available at www.wmjonline.org/_WMS/publications/wmj/
pdf/110/2/68vignettes.pdf. For each case, respondents were 
asked to write down their 3 most likely diagnoses, in order, 
based on their experience and the clinical vignette. Similar 
methods have been used by one of the principal investigators 
to study the differential diagnosis of anthrax.13

Diagnostic responses were coded by one of the physician 
authors (DJB) into 1 of 11 categories (Table 2). Counties of 
respondent practice location and case vignette residence and 
exposure were placed into 5 ranked categories based on blas-
tomycosis incidence rates as published for 1999 - 2003 by the 
Wisconsin Division of Public Health.14 MINITAB statisti-
cal software (State College, Penn) was used for data analysis. 
Categorical data was analyzed using chi-square tests, or Fisher 
exact test, as appropriate. Multivariate analysis was performed 
using binary logistic regression models. 

For Aurora Health Care, Marshfield Clinic Research 
Foundation, and University of Wisconsin, the project was 
reviewed and approved by the Wisconsin IRB Consortium. 
The project was exempted from oversight by the Gundersen 
Lutheran Medical Foundation review board. 

results
The survey had an 11% response rate, with 227 case vignette 
surveys returned by 114 physicians. Sixty-six percent were male 
(compared to 63% in the survey mailing, P = 0.7), and included 
147 (65%) family medicine, 63 (28%) general internal medi-
cine, 9 (4%) internal medicine/pediatrics and 6 (3%) hospital-
ist physicians (1 physician did not identify specialty). Thirteen 
percent of respondents had been in practice less than 5 years, 
11% for 5 to 10 years, 31% for 11 to 20 years and 46% for 21 
years or more.

Respondent practice locations included 30 of the 72 
Wisconsin counties. Survey responses, by county, could not 
be compared to the mailing distribution due to extensive use 
of non-clinic addresses. However, survey response by county 
of practice regarding blastomycosis incidence rate categories  
1 - 5, as listed in Table 1, is similar to the population distribu-
tion (US Census 2006 estimate) of counties in these categories, 
respectively (3%/10%/4%/75%/8% vs 1%/9%/5%/73%/13%, 
P = 0.7, actual vs expected). 

Overall, blastomycosis was listed as the most likely diagnosis 
for 37/227 (16%) case vignettes, and 1 of the 3 most likely 
diagnoses for 43/227 (19%). There was, however, considerable 
variation in accuracy of diagnosis between vignettes (Table 1) 
and between respondents. Vignettes 1 and 2 that described 
patient residence or exposure within 1 of the 20 counties with 
higher annual incidence rates (> 2/100,000) of blastomyco-

diagnosis.9,10 One review8 states, “Improving the awareness of 
clinicians to the possibility of B dermatitidis infection is a key 
step to resolving the problem of delayed diagnosis.” Therefore, 
it is essential to obtain a better understanding of how primary 
care physicians initially diagnose the various clinical presenta-
tions of blastomycosis. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the rate at which 
clinicians currently practicing medicine in distinct geographic 
regions of Wisconsin correctly diagnose B  dermatitidis infec-
tion when given brief descriptions of actual cases.

MetHods
During March and April 2010, primary care physicians 
affiliated with the Wisconsin Network for Health Research 
(WiNHR)11 (N=1064) were mailed a survey to be completed 
anonymously and returned using an enclosed metered, pre-
addressed envelope. The survey packet invited the recipient 
to participate in “a research study of the differential diagnosis 
of pulmonary disease,” and contained questions regarding the 
county of practice, gender, specialty, and years in practice of 
the respondent; and 1 of 28 possible fixed combinations of 
2 clinical case vignettes selected from a set of brief descrip-
tions of 8 pulmonary blastomycosis cases on a rotating basis. 
The vignette pairs were always ordered the same, but identi-
fied by fictitious numbers from 1 to 56. The vignettes were 
described in the cover letter as “2 randomly selected (actual) 
clinical case histories that resulted in the diagnosis of a pulmo-
nary condition.” The letters were sent on behalf of WiNHR 
by the third author (EG), and the name of a specific person 
involved in the research program at the particular institution 
was included in the cover letter (for questions concerning the 
study). Participants were not informed of the names of the 2 
primary authors as their identity, based on reputation, may 
have biased responses toward blastomycosis (DJB) or influenza 
or anthrax (JLT).

De-identified vignettes were selected from a case series of 
blastomycosis from eastern Wisconsin. The case series was 
a continuation of a recently published study12 that used the 
same methods. The cases (Table 1) were chosen to represent 
the variety of patient presentations, ages, and geographic areas 
of exposure in the case series. The demographic, geographic, 
clinical, laboratory, and radiologic data were those obtained 
and considered at the time of each presentation, according to 
the medical record. Patients with the case illnesses were ini-
tially examined between January and August 2009. The only 
information excluded was the clinician impressions and the 
nature and result of the definitive diagnostic test. A sum-
mary of the 8 case vignettes is included in Table 1; details are 
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compared to 19% with a fungal diagnosis considered and 6% 
with blastomycosis specifically listed. Accordingly, the primary 
care differential diagnosis for blastomycosis is quite broad and 
diverse, features that are likely to contribute to difficulty in an 
accurate clinical diagnosis.

The diagnosis of an uncommon infectious disease relies on 
high clinical suspicion, which can be enhanced through expe-
riential or educational exposure. Low recognition of blastomy-
cosis as seen in our study can contribute to delayed diagnosis 
and may result in poor outcome, similar to the delayed recog-
nition of inhalational anthrax in 2001.15 

Clinical clues and experience can contribute to higher 
recognition. In this study, geographic location played such a 
role in recognition. This was seen in that vignettes involving 
patients residing in or with activities in Wisconsin counties 
with high blastomycosis incidence were significantly more 
likely to have correct diagnoses than vignettes that detailed 
other locations. Physicians working in high incidence counties 
had significantly higher rates of correctly diagnosing blastomy-
cosis than did peers from lower incidence counties. In a study 
of the differential diagnosis of inhalational anthrax, Lyme dis-
ease appeared in the differential of inhalational anthrax cases 
of upper Midwest physicians while hantavirus pulmonary syn-
drome was included by physicians in the 4 corners area of the 
southwest.13

sis14 much more commonly included blastomycosis as 1 of 
the 3 most likely diagnoses (28/61 [46%] vs 15/166 [9%] for 
counties with annual incidence rates < 2/100,000; P = 0.001). 
Physicians with practice locations in the higher incidence coun-
ties listed blastomycosis more commonly as a potential diagno-
sis than did those from other counties (16/36 [44%] vs 27/177 
[15%]; P < 0.001). Physicians with >20 years in practice were  
associated with increased blastomycosis diagnosis on univariate 
analysis (26/103 [25%] vs 17/122 [14%]; P = 0.05). 

In multivariate analysis with blastomycosis listed in top 3 
diagnoses as outcome, and clinician gender, internal medicine 
vs family medicine specialty, practice > 20 years and practice 
location in higher incidence county as predictors, practice loca-
tion was significantly associated with blastomycosis diagnosis 
(P < 0.001) as was internal medicine specialty (P < 0.04).

When “blastomycosis” and “fungal pneumonia” were com-
bined, these diagnoses were listed in the top 3 suggested diag-
noses for 78/227 (34%) case vignettes; associations with high-
incidence case and respondent county of exposure or practice, 
respectively, remained similar to blastomycosis alone (internal 
medicine specialty was no longer significant). Only 4/227 (2%) 
respondent vignette results listed both “blastomycosis” and 
“fungal disease” for the top 3 diagnoses. Responses for 97/227 
vignettes (43%) listed either “blastomycosis,” “fungal disease,” 
or a specifically named fungus, eg, Histoplasma (proposed diag-
noses that may have resulted in a blastomycosis diagnosis if a 
non-specific test such as fungal stain and culture were ordered 
in actual clinical practice). 

When only vignettes 1 and 2 (which together included blas-
tomycosis as 1 of the 3 most likely diagnoses in 28/61 [46%] 
of cases) are considered, blastomycosis was listed in only 1/10 
(10%) instances when these vignettes were paired with each other, 
compared to 27/51 (53%) instances when vignette 1 or 2 was 
paired with any of vignettes 3 through 8 (P < 0.02). When only 
vignettes 1 and 2 were considered, blastomycosis was listed as a 
top 3 diagnosis by 7/10 (70%) physicians from high incidence 
counties, compared to 21/48 (44%) by physicians from low inci-
dence counties, but this difference was not significant (P  = 0.17). 

Table 1 includes the top 3 listed diagnoses for each scenario. 
Table 2 summarizes all diagnoses, by category, for all vignettes 
combined (total suggested diagnoses = 657; some listed  
fewer than 3). 

discussion
When confronted with masked cases of diagnosed blastomyco-
sis, Wisconsin physicians provided a very wide constellation of 
diagnoses. Pneumonia, cancers, noninfectious pulmonary dis-
ease, and tuberculosis accounted for 69% of diagnoses offered 

Table 2. Differential Diagnosis of Pulmonary Blastomycosis Based on the 3 
Diagnoses Provided by Respondent Wisconsin Primary Care Physicians for 
each of the 227 Reviews of Clinical Vignettes 

Disease category Number of respondent diagnoses
Pneumonia  186
   Viral etiology listed  4
Cancer  108
noninfectious pulmonary  83
   sarcoidosis  28
   hypersensitivity/autoimmune  11
Tuberculosis/mycobacteria 78
Blastomycosis  43
Other specific fungal/fungal-like  42
   Aspergillosis  15
   histoplasmosis  11
   Pneumocystis  6
“Fungal disease”  39
Cardiac disease  33
   Congestive heart failure  14
Complication of systemic process  19
   sepsis  12
Trauma/toxin  14
Pulmonary embolism  13

Total suggested diagnoses = 657. 
Diagnoses are grouped into 11 disease categories.
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properly considered in the differential diagnosis of respiratory 
illness throughout Wisconsin.
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This study was limited by the low rate of response to 
the survey; however, the gender and geographic distribution 
of responses appear to be representative of Wisconsin pri-
mary care practices, and the number of responses to clinical 
vignettes yielded a robust differential diagnosis. Nonetheless, 
the estimate of likelihood of correct diagnosis is suspect. One 
could surmise that clinicians more interested in pulmonary or 
infectious disease would be more inclined to respond, which 
could bias this estimate upward. In addition, specific case sce-
narios may have biased the differential diagnosis (ie, history 
of rheumatoid arthritis and sarcoidosis, respectively, in the 
3rd and 4th case listed in Table 1). As evidenced by our data, 
respondents may have been unwilling to name blastomycosis 
for both case scenarios, disbelieving that both would be the 
same. Considering that blastomycosis is an uncommon dis-
ease with protean manifestations, it is perhaps not surprising 
to find it infrequently listed as a potential diagnosis in a case 
vignette when the physician is limited to 3 diagnoses. 

Strengths include the broad geographic and demographic 
representation of respondents and an adequate number of 
responses per case that facilitates “saturation” of diagnostic 
possibilities. This study used a master of public health student 
as the corresponding investigator with the respondents since 
this limited any bias toward infectious agents that may have 
resulted if the primary authors had sent the contact letter.

Despite limitations, this study indicates that blastomycosis 
is frequently not included in the differential diagnosis by cli-
nicians seeing patients with pulmonary disease. Undoubtedly, 
this is because of the infrequency of blastomycosis among pul-
monary diseases, even in Wisconsin. Despite this rarity, blas-
tomycosis should be considered, as it is a curable infection. In 
addition, if this diagnosis is not considered in a case in which 
steroid therapy is initiated, catastrophic complications could 
occur. In absolute numbers, urban-origin cases contribute sig-
nificantly to the burden of blastomycosis in Wisconsin. For 
example, while Vilas County14 has a much higher reported 
annual incidence rate than Milwaukee County12 (approxi-
mately 38 vs 1/100,000) the much larger Milwaukee County 
population leads to similar numbers of cases (approximately 9) 
per year. Despite this, physicians in urban areas are much less 
likely to correctly diagnose blastomycosis.

Increased awareness of the protean manifestations and 
complete geographic distribution of pulmonary blastomyco-
sis should increase the frequency with which blastomycosis is 

http://www.itis.usda.gov/servlet/SingleRpt/SingleRpt?search_topic=all&search_value=Blastomyces+dermatitidis&search_kingdom=every&search_span=exactly_for&categories=All&source=html&search_credRating=All
http://hanplus.wisc.edu/EPINET
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he is single and lives with his parents in a small settlement near 
a river in Manitowoc County. he enjoys fishing and hunting. he had 
not traveled outside the country but went to northern Wisconsin in 
January for bow hunting. Patient admitted to smoking 1 pack per day 
and drinking alcohol.  

Physical examination revealed a temperature of 98.6ºF, blood 
pressure of 104/68, heart rate of 81, pulse oximetry 98% on room air. 
Lungs had coarse rhonchi noted posteriorly throughout and bron-
chial vascular sounds were heard over the left mid-zone.

Chest x-ray now revealed consolidation of the superior segment of 
the lower lobe of the left lung.

CASE 3
A 54-year-old morbidly obese woman presented to the emergency 
department in July with a 3-week history of nonproductive cough, 
night sweats, shortness of breath, and fatigue. she had a fever 
which resolved in the first 2 weeks but in the past 4 to 5 days she 
had increased shortness of breath along with marked swelling in her 
lower extremities and pain in her knees. she experienced nausea 
and vomiting with eating. she had a rash on her body, mainly on the 
torso. 

The patient had a history of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and had 
undergone cholecystectomy, appendectomy and fibroid surgery in 
the past. she had been taking prednisone and methotrexate for her 
RA and was allergic to penicillin. she had a greater than 10 packs per 
year smoking history but had quit smoking. she denied any alcohol 
and drug use. she lived in a house in a subdivision in Racine. 

 Physical examination revealed a temperature of 101ºF, blood 
pressure 125/59, pulse of 110-120, and respirations of 20-30. she 
was profoundly hypoxic, saturation range 60%. Bilaterally diffuse 
rhonchi and tubular breath sounds were detected. There were 
erythematous pustules and lesions on her face, forehead, legs, and 
nares, and an indurated abscess on her back. she had 2+ pitting 
edema in her lower extremities. 

Laboratory data included WBC count of 20,000 (absolute neu-
trophils 19,000), sedimentation rate 48, hemoglobin 11.0, platelets 
537,000, sodium 138, potassium 5.4, CO2 24, Bun 25 and creatinine 
0.8. Liver function test revealed elevated alkaline phosphatase level 
of 224, AsT 220, ALT 66, myoglobin 102, C-reactive protein 1.6, and 
lactic acid levels of 5.6. Chest x-ray revealed bilateral fluffy infil-
trates, right greater than left. Large bacteria were found in the urine.

additional case vignettes are available online at www.wmj 
online.org/_wMs/publications/wmj/pdf/110/2/68vignettes.pdf. 

CASE 1
A 42-year-old male presented to urgent care in August with a 
1-month history of cough, sore throat, chest congestion and some 
shortness of breath. A week ago he experienced a syncopal episode 
due to an intractable cough. Chest x-ray revealed an abnormal opac-
ity near the right cardiac border. A week later his symptoms wors-
ened. his cough persisted, was worse with activity and after waking 
up in the morning, and was associated with scant phlegm, chest 
discomfort, tickles in throat, low-grade fever and occasional sweats. 
A repeat chest x-ray showed an increase in the right lung middle 
lobe infiltrate. he was started on levofloxacin. Ten days later he 
returned to urgent care again with complaints of continuous cough, 
which made it difficult to breathe or laugh, a decrease in activity and 
appetite. he was fatigued and felt as if something was stuck in his 
throat. In the past few weeks, he had lost 5 to 6 pounds and had a 
constant dull chest pain, which was aggravated by coughing. 

The patient has never been a smoker and drinks rarely. he had a 
history of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GeRD). he went canoe-
ing and camping in spooner and northern Wisconsin around mid-
July for a week, and a week or two later developed this cough. he 
also mentioned inhaling some dust while cleaning his computer. he 
lives in the Fox Valley and does computer-imaging/editing, and owns 
a pet snake, dog, and cat. 

Physical examination revealed a temperature of 99.4ºF, blood 
pressure of 122/72, pulse 100, respiratory rate 20. Lungs revealed 
decreased breath sounds in the right axillary area and lower right 
posterior chest. Bronchophony was detected on the right posterior 
chest at the bases and in the axillary area on the right.

CASE 2
A 31-year-old male presented in May with an 11-week history of wors-
ening cough, left-sided rib and back discomfort. six weeks into his 
illness he was seen in the emergency department for left mid-back 
pain radiating to left axilla, shortness of breath and nonproductive 
cough. he denied any fevers or chills. A chest x-ray taken at that 
time revealed a left middle lobe infiltrate. he was given hydro-
codone/ acetaminophen, oral azithromycin and IM ceftriaxone. A 
month later his cough was now mostly nonproductive, except in the 
mornings it appeared brownish. he recently lost approximately 15 
pounds of weight, and stated that he normally loses weight in spring 
when he starts working full-time as a painter. several weeks prior 
to becoming ill he was exposed to “pipes with molds” at work. he 
had a lump on his left cheek and occasionally experienced wheezing 
and shortness of breath. he denied any nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
chills, fever, skin lesions, and rashes but had night sweats. 

Appendix. Actual case vignettes sent to surveyed physicians (listed in order of appearance in Table 1)
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use is often overlooked. The state has an 
important role in establishing the price 
of tobacco products through its ability to 
tax, regulating access to tobacco products 
and establishing rules about smoking in 
public places.

These changes in regulation are also 
political issues because they must be 
approved by Wisconsin’s legislature and 
governor. One of the key indicators of 
tobacco’s importance as a political issue 
is the amount of money spent lobbying 
the legislature.1 The process of lobbying 
plays a critical role in the introduction, 
formation, and potential for passage of 
legislation. For this reason, Wisconsin 
and national organizations spent more 
than $58 million in the 2005 - 2006 leg-
islative session for lobbying services. 

For decades at the state and national 
level, the tobacco industry had one of 
the largest and most effective lobby-
ing forces.2  The industry is credited 
with preventing the effective regulation 

of tobacco products, as well as their taxation, in the period 
between the first Surgeon General’s Report on smoking (1964) 
and the Master Settlement Agreement (1998).3 During the past 
decade, however, public health organizations have developed 
and fielded relatively large lobbying operations to influence 
tobacco control policymaking and contest the power of the 
tobacco industry.

PurPose
The purpose of this report is to describe the lobbying expen-
ditures of anti-tobacco control organizations (including the 
tobacco industry and other tobacco-related industries and 
organizations) and pro-tobacco control organizations (includ-
ing voluntary and health care organizations) with declared 
interests in: (1) the budget proposal to increase the tobacco 
excise tax; and (2) legislation to require all workplaces to be 

background 
Thousands of bills are introduced and debated in the legisla-
ture each year, but few garner as much attention year after year 
as tobacco-related policies. Because of the interest in the Food 
and Drug Administration’s (FDA) regulation of tobacco and 
other federal actions, the role of state government in tobacco 
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the 2 primary tobacco-related legislative proposals. Proponents 
of low tobacco taxes and opponents of SB 150 (the “smoke-
free” bill) spent $2,070,817 in the session. In contrast, sup-
porters of higher tobacco taxes and the smoke-free workplace 
legislation spent a total of $623,671 (Figure 1).

Two tobacco corporations, Philip Morris and Reynolds 
American, spent $1,426,000 or 69% of all anti-tobacco control 
funds. The expenditure of each of these companies exceeded 
the funds spent by all pro-tobacco control groups combined. 
The focus of their lobbying was opposition to the governor’s 
proposed $1 per pack increase in the cigarette tax and propor-
tionate increases in other tobacco products. Swisher, a low-cost 
cigar manufacturer; UST, a maker of smokeless tobacco; and 

smoke-free in the 2007 - 2008 and 2009 
Wisconsin legislative sessions.

MetHods
Registered lobbyists are required by law 
to submit semi-annual reports on their 
activities and expenditures.4 Lobbying 
reports submitted to the Wisconsin 
Government Accountability Board 
(GAB) for the 2007 - 2008 legislative 
and the January through June 2009 
floor period of the 2009 - 2010 session 
were collected and analyzed for activities 
related to tobacco. Review of the data on 
expenditure and hours of effort indicated 
that 2 issues were far more extensively 
lobbied than all others: increasing the 
tobacco excise tax and legislation requir-
ing smoke-free workplaces.

The GAB website (http://ethics.state.
wi.us/) lists registered lobbyists who 
declare an interest in specific legisla-
tion. The lobbying reports of organiza-
tions identifying Senate Bill (SB) 150 
and Assembly Bill (AB) 834 (prohibiting 
smoking in places of employment) for 
the 2007 - 2008 session and the bud-
get bill and Senate Bill (SB) 181 and 
Assembly Bill (AB) 253 (prohibiting 
smoking in places of employment) for 
the 2009 - 2010 session as items of inter-
est were analyzed.5 Lobbying reports 
detail the effort of the registrant on each 
bill as a percentage of their overall effort. 
Overall effort is represented by the total 
expenditure and hours expended. 

Reports of anti-tobacco control and 
pro-tobacco control organizations were reviewed to determine 
the overall effort and the percentage of effort related to increas-
ing the tobacco excise tax. Reports that indicated a small or 
minimal level of activity (< $10,000) were grouped together 
in a single category of “others.”6 While the amount of funds 
spent on lobbying or the number of hours of effort often is 
not the most important factor in the passage of legislation, the 
substantial growth of lobbying activity indicates its important 
political effect.

results 
2007 - 2008 session 
Anti-tobacco control organizations expended over 3 times 
more than pro-tobacco control organizations on lobbying on 
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Figure 1. Lobbying expenditures on tobacco issues: Wisconsin 2007-2008. source: Reports of 
Government Acct. Board, 2007-2008, Wisconsin Government Accountability Board.
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the Tavern League of Wisconsin, 
which reported expenditures of nearly 
$195,000 in opposition to the proposed 
legislation. 

The lobbying hours expended by 
the 2 groups of organizations show 
the opposite relationship to their fiscal 
expenditures. Pro-tobacco control orga-
nizations expended 3997 hours in the 
legislative session while the anti-tobacco 
control organizations expended 2627 
hours. (Hours expended by both groups 
only describes the hours of effort by reg-
istered lobbyists. It does not include the 
greater efforts of  advocate-volunteers 
such as tavern owners and physicians.)
(See Figure 2.) 

While most of the public health 
organizations lobbied for both higher 
taxes and smoke-free public places, 
tobacco organizations focused one pro-
posal or the other. For example, Philip 
Morris lobbied on taxes, while the 
Tavern League focused on opposition 
to smoke-free workplaces. The tobacco 
industry’s efforts cost an average of $788 
per hour, while the cost per hour for the 
public health organizations was $156.

2009 - 2010 session
Expenditures for the January through 
June 2009 floor period focused on the 
biennial budget. The budget was impor-
tant to anti-tobacco control and health 
groups because Wisconsin Governor 
Jim Doyle included an increase of 75 
cents in the cigarette excise tax (along  
with related taxes on other tobacco 
products) and the smoke-free workplace 
legislation.

Tobacco companies (Altria/Philip Morris and Reynolds 
American) spent $985,366 in the first 6 months. These 2 com-
panies were the 2nd and 6th highest spenders for lobbying ser-
vices during the period. Tobacco retailers and distributors spent 
an additional $142,551. The Tavern League and other oppo-
nents to the smoke-free legislation spent less than $100,000 for 
lobbying expenses (Figure 3). 

Pro-tobacco control groups, who spent just over $172,000, 
were outspent by tobacco groups 7:1. The American Cancer 
Society had the highest lobbying expenditure with $68,000. 
Similar to the 2007-2008 period, pro-tobacco control groups 

the Cigar Association also focused their activities on opposing 
the tobacco tax and spent a combined total of $318,000.

The pro-tobacco control organization expenditure of 
$623,671 was fairly evenly divided between support of 
the tobacco tax and the smoke-free workplace legislation. 
SmokeFree Wisconsin devoted more of its resources in support 
of the smoke-free workplace legislation, while the American 
Cancer Society and the American Lung Association focused on 
increasing taxes on tobacco products.

The primary opponent of smoke-free workplaces was 
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economic forces often are paramount when public policy 
is made. Although the tobacco companies have suffered set-
backs in the last decade, they continue to employ significant 
financial resources to oppose policies that reduce the afford-
ability, access, or use of their products. This report highlights 
the tobacco industry’s willingness and ability to outspend 
pro-tobacco control organizations in lobbying for its agenda. 
However, the data also indicate that despite significant indus-
try expenditures, pro-tobacco control organizations are able to 
expend more hours of effort and succeed in achieving much of 
their agenda.
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reported many more lobbying hours than the anti-tobacco con-
trol groups (1727 hours vs 1472, respectively). Health organi-
zations spent an average of $100 per hour for lobbying while 
the tobacco organizations spent an average of $848 per hour 
(Figure 4).

discussion
More than $2.5 billion worth of tobacco products were sold 
in Wisconsin in 2008. More than half of those dollars went 
to tobacco manufacturers while the remainder was received by 
state and local government and retail and wholesale distribu-
tors.7 Because sharp increases in tobacco taxes are related to 
reduction in tobacco product sales,8 the tobacco industry spent 
relatively large amounts of money on lobbying fees to eliminate 
or reduce the tax increases. However, the efforts of anti-tobacco 
control organizations to lower or eliminate the governor’s pro-
posal to increase cigarette taxes by $1 per pack in January 2008 
and a 75-cent increase in September 2009 were unsuccessful. 

The legislation to prohibit smoking in workplaces was 
introduced in both legislative houses and passed in Senate and 
Assembly committees in 2008. However, the bill was not voted 
on by either house. While it is arguable how much of the deci-
sion to withhold the legislation was due to the lobbying of 
anti-tobacco control organizations, it is likely that these efforts 
affected the behavior of some Senate members. In the follow-
ing session, the proposal for smoke-free workplaces was passed 
in May 2009 and took effect in July, 2010. 

Lobbying expenditures, including hours spent lobbying for 
legislation, is only 1 measure of legislative activity and impact. 
The ability of an organization to mobilize its members, sway 
public opinion, and gain media attention are also critical fac-
tors in influencing legislators. One cannot say with certainty 
which part of a legislative effort was most important in achiev-
ing a legislative victory. However, it appears that given the 
sharp increases in lobbying expenditures, organizations that are 
experienced in public policy understand its value to the overall 
process.

While the legislature enacted significant tobacco control 
policies, it also reduced funding for tobacco control by 55%—
from $15 million per year to $6.85 million per year. This is 
despite a 135% increase in tobacco revenues the past 3 years, 
from $318 million per year to $741 million per year. Other 
states have found that the loss of effective tobacco control pro-
grams leads to future increases in tobacco use.9  

conclusion
Nearly a half century after the first surgeon general’s report, 
efforts to reduce tobacco’s health and economic costs remain 
controversial. Despite a strong scientific consensus on the 
negative health effects of secondhand smoke, political and 
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